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Career7:30 p.m.-Coi- lge

Fellowship-Uni- on 343.

Alpha Ps-i-9 p.m. Kappa
Union 232.

Union Conference Room.
7 pjm.-MiRo- rity Affairs --

tutoring Union 225.
7 ojn. English Dept.-Al- h

com union 337. s
7:30 pn.-De- lta Sigma Pi-U- nion

222. -

7:30 pjn. Math Counselors
Union 225. "

3:30 p.m.-f- hi Chi Theta-Un- ion

232.
5:30 pjn.-To- wne Club pledges--

Union 343. .

6 pn. Towne Club Har-

vest Room.
7 pjn.-Car- eer Planning and

Placement Union 232.
7 p jr..--Table Tennis Clu-b-

"
Monday

9 e.m.--4 pjn
Advisory Session-Nebra- ska

Union Centennial Room,
11:30 a.m. Area of

Union 203.
Noon-- 4 pm. Arts and Sci-

ence Advisory Board-Un- ion

Main Lounge.

9:15 pjn.-Ka- ppa Psi
216.

Week-lon- g festival
opens with pianist
By Beteie Amnions

Mexican pianist Viviano Valdez gave his first concert in
the United States at UNL Sunday, beginning the Journadas
Mex snas, a festival of Mexican arts and culture to be heW
here all week..

Valdez played the works of Schumann, Franck, Schu-
bert and Mexican composer MM. Ponce.

"I feel you can't interpret many different composers at
the same time," he said. He paired Schubert, Franck, and
Schumann together because, he said, they represent the
romantic period of music.

Although Ponce wrote in a later era than the other
composers, Yaldez .said he included Ponce's composition
because he is known in the United States as a composer
for classical guitar.

Mexican composers were not featured in his concerts
until recently, Valdez said.

"I felt I must first master the greats and then include
some of my national music," he said. -

Most of Valdez's concerts are in Mexico, but he said he
enjoys playing in other countries "to show them that

. Mexico does have artists dedicated to serious music.
"I feel that Mexico has a wealth of interpreters of class-

ical music; that our country's talent is not limited primar-
ily, to the mariache," Valdez said. "I think it is important
that the world get away from that stereotype."

Valdez will return to American in January to perform
at Carnegie Hall in New York City.

The Mexican festival continues this week with a lecture
by Dr. Manuel Alcala, director of Mexican libraries at
2:30 pjn. in the Nebraska Union, a lecture by Dr.
Fernando Camara-Barbachan- o, assistant director of the
Mexican Institute of Anthrolopogy at 10:30 ajn., also in
the Union, and a Concert of Music and Dance by Los
Folkloristas de Rene Villanueva at 8 p.m. in Kimball
Recital Hall.

SPEND GHRISTfTlfiS in
PARIS or LONDON

Space Is still available until

October 31
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make reservations now.

rr3IJ& GUDZbQ
Create An

Occasion
Like Today

Fresh flowers can say
"I love you" or "I'm U UUULi& U&JUL.

S3 f 1thinking of you" to
the folks back .home.
The best part is that your
thoughts can be wired .

anywhere.
Danielson's
Floral Co.
127 So. 18th
432-760-2

;

r

Or deposit some. With The Money
Service it's easy. All you do Is fill out
a transaction ticket with the amount
you want to deposit or withdraw and ,

give it to The Money Service repre-

sentative, along with The Money Service
card. The Money Service will help you
cash checks, too.

You'll find The Money Service at
the customer convenience counters of

all Lincoln Hinky Dinky stores.

,

"
v The Money Service is a convenient

way to save and it keeps your money
instantly available, near as your Hinky
r!i--. . tan.ii.. i i

titm. timia n vama iiuoieak.

You can pick up The Money Service

applications at Hinky Dinky locations
or at any office of a participating .

associations
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Tht . Republic of Maxko't Bicentennial Gift to
tha United States. A Mexican, Festival at th

University of Nebraska-Lincol- n.
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Or- - Mcnud Alscb, Bfrcstsr- - ;

Ocneral of Mexican Lihrsriss.
'

Membar F.S.L.I.C.

:EDERAL 16 offices In Lincoln, OmahaKearney, Ord,
Falfoury, Crete, AlSSanco and Grand Island.LINCOLN
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